Regional Faculty Job Description

Regional Faculty are CICs with extensive experience in EMS instruction, appointed by the NYS DOH BEMSAT for 3-year period to correspond with their CIC certification.

Qualifications:
1. Currently certified CIC in good standing for a period of no fewer than 36 months
2. CIC of record for 3 or more original certification courses
3. No prior regional or state disciplinary actions
4. Demonstrated abilities (instructional methods, test development, mentoring) – determined by BEMSAT
5. Continued clinical practice
6. Regional EMS Council endorsement

Responsibilities:
1. Administration and instruction as primary or adjunct faculty for CLI and CIC courses
2. Conduct BEMSAT training sessions
3. Instructor candidate audits
4. Instructor audits
5. Mentor CICs/CLIs and instructor candidates
6. Assist with Practical Skills Exams
7. Participate in NYS DOH exam item writing
8. Assist BEMSATS with Course Sponsor audits